The balance of electric power and energy is important for designing power stations' load distribution, capacity allocation, and future operation plans, and is thus of vital significance for power design and planning departments. In this paper, we analyzed the correlation between the output fluctuations of power stations and the load fluctuations of the power system in order to study the load change of the power system within a year/month/day, and the output variation amongst the power stations in operation. Reducing the output of hydropower stations or increasing the output of thermal power stations (TPS) could keep the monthly adjustment coefficient of the power system within a certain range, and thus balance the power system's electric power and energy. The method for calculating the balance of electric power and energy of TPS is also improved. The nested-structured load shedding method (NSLSM), which is based on the calculation principle of the load shedding method, is put forward to iteratively calculate the peak shaving capacity and non-peak shaving capacity of every single thermal power station. In this way, the output process of each thermal power station can be obtained. According to the results and analysis of an example, the proposed methods of calculating monthly adjustment coefficients and the balance of electric power and energy of a thermal power station are validated in terms of correctness, feasibility, and effectiveness.
Introduction
The balance of electric power and energy is one of the important calculations in the planning and design of power grids, as well as in forecasting the schedule and operation of future power systems [1] [2] [3] . In this calculation, what is mainly studied is how power stations can cooperate with each other in a power system when the power supply conditions change within a period of time. Such changes can include the output fluctuation of each power station, the change of maintenance arrangement for generator units, the change of load reserve capacity (RC) and accident RC, etc. [4] . This paper aims to solve the problem of how to allocate the installed capacity and generated energy of power stations in both the planning/design stage and the operation phase, according to the predicted load demand of the power system. It should be noted that power balance and energy balance are interrelated in a power system. One changing is bound to lead to the change of the other. Therefore, in the balance calculation, and when determining the operation mode of each power station in a power system, attention should be focused on how to coordinate the balance of electric power and energy [5] .
Power stations, even in the same power system, vary in output characteristics, daily/monthly/yearly adjustment performance, and peak shaving capacity. In the calculation of electric power and energy balance, there are currently some mature methods that can be used to bring the working performance of each power station into full play, to better coordinate different stations and to maximize the benefits of a power system. The plotting method [6] , for instance, moves the accumulative electricity curve of a power station along the horizontal and vertical directions on a daily load chart of the power system according to the station's daily generated energy and maximum working capacity, respectively. By this means, the working position of the power station on the daily load chart can be pinned down, and its daily output process can be obtained. As for the load shedding method [7] , its principle is the same as that of the plotting method. After the working position of a hydropower station is determined, the load it undertakes is removed from the daily load chart, leaving the rest of the load to constitute a new daily load chart. It is on this new load chart that the working position of the next hydropower station is determined, and the remaining load will not become the daily load undertaken by thermal power stations (TPS) until the working positions of all of the hydropower stations are determined. Based on this traditional load shedding method, the improved load shedding method (ILSM) [8] adds such constraints as output limitation and unit ramp ability, in order to ensure the safe and stable operation of each generator unit in actual production. It also solves the problem that electric power balance cannot be reached simultaneously during peak load and valley load periods. Besides, the method of shifting a remnant load backward [9] can make full use of the daily adjustable electricity and attain the maximum daily generated energy of hydropower stations that is absorbed by the power system. At the same time, the remaining load for TPS is kept as stable as possible to reduce coal consumption. However, the above methods could figure out the daily output process of each power station only on the condition that each station's daily average output is already known, which cannot reveal the correlation between monthly power balance and monthly energy balance. Plus, the output process of the same power station turns out to be different when the calculation order is changed, which means it can hardly be guaranteed that the calculation result is an optimal one.
The method of the available capacity's daily-utilized hours [10, 11] can determine the order in which each power station is calculated, according to the ratio of its daily generated power to its available capacity. The more hours the available capacity is utilized in a day, the more stable the output process of a power station becomes; on the contrary, the fewer hours the available capacity is utilized daily, the more drastic the output process turns. In addition, the multi-stage peak shaving method [12] [13] [14] [15] , which is based on the load shedding method, integrates with the load control method to avoid the complicated process of restricting THS one by one. By employing this algorithm, the cases of frequently starting up or shutting down thermal power units and incessant output fluctuations are reduced as far as possible, which not only satisfy the requirement of unit ramp speed, but also ensure that the thermal power station's output is as uniform as possible throughout a day. Support vector regression (SVR), the genetic algorithm (GA) and grey correlation analysis can be used to calculate the coal consumption of the power system [16, 17] . Particularly, the GA can be used to seek the optimal load distribution of TPS. Taking a certain amount of time, GA can produce a result with high accuracy. With plenty of operation data of TPS, GA can also be used to optimize the operation parameters of SVR [18, 19] , which can improve the accuracy of the load distribution of TPS. By using the above methods, the balance of electric power and energy can be achieved according to the daily average output of each power station in the power system. However, the daily fluctuation [20] of both the power system load and the generated energy of power stations within a month is often neglected, which is defined as the monthly fluctuation in this paper. The output characteristics of each thermal power station should not be ignored in the balance calculation. Nor should all of the TPS be regarded as one single power station to make up the system's remaining load [21, 22] . There is a minimum output limit on TPS. What is equally important is that they can adjust the monthly fluctuation of both the power system load and other stations' output by regulating their own monthly generated energy and typical daily generated energy [23, 24] .
In this article, the monthly fluctuation is studied based on the above-mentioned literature, and the influence of TPS' output on the power system is analyzed, with the aim to improve the existing load shedding method and solve the problem that the output of TPS cannot be allocated one by one. The basic idea of this paper is to derive the typical daily average output of each thermal power station according to the monthly average load of the power system and the monthly average output of the power stations. Furthermore, by applying the ILSM combined with the iterative idea of a nested structure, the working capacity of a single thermal power station is divided into peak shaving capacity and non-peak shaving capacity, which are separately calculated to eventually produce the whole output process of the power station.
Monthly and Daily Balance of Electric Power and Energy

Calculation Principle of the Monthly Adjustment Coefficient
The power system load varies from day to day throughout a month. To determine the working capacity of a power station on a daily load chart of the power system, the load curve to be used should be the one on the maximum load day, also known as the typical day. The working capacity, energy generated daily, and water or coal consumption determined in this way are commonly greater than the other days of the same month. Therefore, when converting the monthly average output into the typical daily average output, the monthly fluctuation should be taken into account.
Generally, the monthly fluctuation of a power station can be represented by its monthly adjustment coefficient, which is defined as the ratio of its typical daily average output to its monthly average output:
where k i is the monthly adjustment coefficient of power station i; P i is the typical daily average output of power station i in MW; and Pm i is the monthly average output of power station i in MW.
The monthly adjustment coefficient of a power system can be expressed as follows:
where k is the monthly adjustment coefficient of a power system; N is the typical daily average load of the power system in MW; and Nm is the monthly average load of the power system in MW.
Objective Functions
According to the electric power and energy balance of a power system, the objective functions of the monthly adjustment coefficient and the typical daily average output of each power station can be described as follows:
where k H,i is the monthly adjustment coefficient of hydropower station i; P H,i is the typical daily average output of hydropower station i in MW; Pm H,i is the monthly average output of hydropower station i in MW; k T,j is the monthly adjustment coefficient of thermal power station j; P T,j . is the typical daily average output of thermal power station j in MW; Pm T,j . is the monthly average output of thermal power station j in MW; N ava H,i is the available capacity of hydropower station i in MW; N ava T,j is the available capacity of thermal power station j in MW; and n and m denote the total number of hydropower stations and TPS, respectively. The formula for calculating the available capacity is as follows:
where N ava T,j is the monthly available capacity of thermal power station j in MW; N Ins T,j is the installed capacity of thermal power station j in MW; R T,j is the RC of thermal power station j in MW; N M T,j is the maintenance capacity of thermal power station j in MW; N ava H,i is the monthly available capacity of hydropower station i in MW; N Ins H,i is the installed capacity of hydropower station i in MW; R H,i is the RC of hydropower station i in MW; and N M H,i is the maintenance capacity of hydropower station i in MW.
Constraints of Electric Power and Energy Balance
Constraints of electric power balance:
where N max is the maximum typical daily load of a power system in MW; P max H,i is the maximum oput of hydropower station i in MW; P max T,j is the maximum output of thermal power station j in MW; R D is the RC of the power system in MW; R H,i is the RC of hydropower station i in MW; and R T,j is the RC of thermal power station j in MW.
Constraints of energy balance:
where N Ins H,i is the installed capacity of hydropower station i in MW; N M H,i is the maintenance capacity of hydropower station i in MW;N Ins T,j is the installed capacity of thermal power station j in MW; and N M T,j is the maintenance capacity of thermal power station j in MW. The constraint of the monthly adjustment coefficient:
Calculation Method of the Monthly Adjustment Coefficient and Typical Daily Average Output
In the computation of power stations' monthly adjustment coefficients, the energy balance of TPS is calculated with their minimum monthly average output. When an energy deficiency or energy surplus in the power system occurs, or when the monthly adjustment coefficient is too large, TPS can adjust the energy output of the power system and other power stations by increasing their own monthly average output in order to achieve the monthly energy balance. Besides, hydropower stations can decrease their monthly average output by abandoning water.
First, calculate the sums of monthly average output of hydropower and TPS respectively. For TPS, their minimum monthly output is taken as their monthly average output:
Decide whether the monthly energy of the power system is balanced. If
Then TPS can increase their monthly average output so that the energy deficiency is made up and the system's energy balance is achieved. The amount of monthly average output that each thermal power station increases depends on its monthly available capacity, which can be expressed as follows:
Then, hydropower stations need to reduce their generated power by abandoning water so that the power system's energy balance can be achieved.
According to the constraint of the monthly adjustment coefficient, the typical daily average output of a power station is equal or greater than its monthly average output. The typical daily average output can be seen as an output increase on the basis of the monthly average output. Thus, the typical daily average output is the sum of the monthly average output and the additional output required of a power station on the typical day. For each power station, its additional output is in proportion to its monthly available capacity, so its typical daily average output can be calculated as follows:
Calculate the monthly adjustment coefficients of hydropower and TPS respectively. If k T,j > λ, meaning that the monthly adjustment coefficient of the thermal power station exceeds the theoretical upper limit (λ is commonly from 1.05 to 1.20) , then the monthly average output of the thermal power station needs to be increased for recalculation.
Nested-Structured Load Shedding Method
Algorithm Principle
Compared with hydropower stations, TPS are characterized by a weaker peak shaving ability, higher operation costs, and relatively lower reliability, so they should avoid shaving peak load as much as possible. In the traditional calculation of the balance of electric power and energy, TPS are grouped together and seen as one station whose output is to make up the power system's remaining load after the load of every hydropower station has been assigned. However, by using this calculation method, the daily output process of each thermal power station cannot be obtained, and in some cases where there are no constraints on monthly or daily generated energy, the monthly energy balance cannot be reached.
Based on the ILSM [3] and the idea of a nested structure, the typical daily output process of a single thermal power station can be divided into two parts: the peak shaving output process, and the non-peak shaving output process. It can be regarded as the output process that is worked out with peak-shaving capacity and non-peak-shaving capacity of the thermal power station by using the ILSM. This can be viewed as a two-layer nested structure. In the outer layer where the constraint of generated energy is left out, the working capacity of a thermal power station is divided into the peak shaving part and the non-peak shaving part, according to the constraint of peak shaving capacity and the iterative idea of the ILSM. In the inner layer, with the obtained peak shaving and non-peak shaving capacity, the ILSM is used to work out the peak shaving output process and the non-peak shaving output process, respectively. Finally, by adding the two processes together, the typical daily output process of the thermal power station is produced. In the case of multiple TPS for calculation, the method of the available capacity's daily utilized hours is used to determine the calculation order of the TPS. The calculation principle is illustrated in Figure 1 .
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Basic Constraints
In the balance calculation of the electric power and energy of a thermal power station, there are some constraints that need to be satisfied.
The upper and lower limits of output:
where P min T,j and P max T,j are the lower limit and the upper limit of output of thermal power station j in MW, respectively; P h T,j is the output of thermal power station j in the h th period in MW; and h is the index for a certain time period, ranging from 1 to 24.
The constraint of peak shaving capacity: 
where P min T,j and P max T,j are the lower limit and the upper limit of output of thermal power station j in MW, respectively; P h T,j is the output of thermal power station j in the hth period in MW; and h is the index for a certain time period, ranging from 1 to 24.
The constraint of peak shaving capacity:
where P h,min T,j
and P h,max T,j are the minimum and maximum typical daily output of thermal power station j in MW, respectively; N p T,j is the peak shaving capacity of thermal power station j in MW; and ε j is the peak shaving capacity factor of thermal power station j.
The ramping constraint:
where P T,j is the ramping ability of thermal power station j in the contiguous period in MW. The constraint of generated energy:
where P T,j is the typical daily average output of thermal power station j in MW. The constraint of electric power:
And all of the parameters are non-negative.
Calculation Order
According to the method of available capacity's daily utilized hours [11, 12] , the order in which each thermal power station should be calculated is determined by its available capacity's daily utilized hours. The fewer the available capacity's daily utilized hours, the earlier the thermal power station is calculated.
Calculation of the Power System's Remaining Load
The load that thermal power station j undertakes is the power system's remaining load after the calculation of all hydropower stations and TPS 1 to j−1, which can be expressed as follows:
where N h is the power system's remaining load in the hth period in MW; N h is the power system's load in the hth period in MW; P h H,i is the output of hydropower station i in the hth period in MW; and P h T,j is the output of thermal power station j in the hth period in MW.
Calculation Steps of the Nested-Structured Load Shedding Method
This paper does away with the approach that groups TPS together to jointly undertake the power system's remaining load, which is the case when using the traditional load shedding method. As an alternative, the calculation of TPS is conducted one by one, in the same way that hydropower stations are treated. However, because of the constraint of peak shaving capacity, TPS are different from hydropower stations, whose whole working capacity can be used for shaving peak load. So the remaining load of the power system is divided into two parts: the constant base load and the varying load (such as peak load or waist load). Firstly, the peak shaving capacity of a thermal power station is taken into the constraint of electric power, its typical energy generated daily is taken into the constraint of generated energy, and the ILSM is employed to shed the power system's varying load. Then, the power constraint is changed to involve the remaining working capacity of the thermal power station, while the energy constraint is changed to involve its remaining typical daily generated energy left by the preceding calculation. Next, the load shedding method is applied to shed the system's base load. By adding the two resulted output processes together, the typical daily output process of the thermal power station can be obtained. The detailed calculation procedure is described as follows.
Step 1: Calculate the generated power corresponding to the power system's remaining load, according to the following formula:
where E is the generated power corresponding to the power system's remaining load in MW·h; and t is the duration of the hth period. Divide the power system's remaining load into the varying load and the constant base load:
where N h p and N h b are the varying load and the constant base load of the power system's remaining load in the hth period in MW, respectively; and N min is the minimum load of the power system in MW.
Step 2: Calculate the peak shaving capacity of thermal power station j according to Formula (23). Initially, the maximum working capacity of the thermal power station is assumed to be its maximum output.
Step 3: With the peak shaving capacity and the typical daily generated energy of thermal power station j being constrained, use the ILSM [3] to shed the power system's varying load to get the peak shaving output process and typical daily generated energy of thermal power station j.
where E p T,j is the peak shaving generated energy of thermal power station j on a typical day in MW·h; and P p,h T,j is the peak shaving output of thermal power station j in the hth period in MW.
Step 4: Calculate the remaining generated energy and working capacity required of thermal power station j:
where E b T,j is the remaining generated energy required of thermal power station j on the typical day in MW·h; and N b T,j is the remaining working capacity required of thermal power station j in MW.
where N p T,j is the peak shaving capacity required of thermal power station j in MW, the remaining working capacity of thermal power station j cannot meet its electricity demand. So, it is necessary to reduce its peak shaving capacity in order to generate less peak shaving energy until the condition expressed by Formula (37) is met. Use the load shedding method to iteratively calculate the peak shaving capacity of thermal power station j, and determine the iterative step size (δ) by the following formula:
Return to Step 3 for recalculation until the condition expressed by Formula (37) is satisfied.
Step
Then, the remaining output of thermal power station j left for the constant base load is:
where P b,h T,j is the non-peak shaving output of thermal power station j in the hth period in MW.
Step 7: Add up the two separated output processes of thermal power station j to produce its typical daily output process:
If P h,max T,j
where P h,max T,j
and P h,min T,j are the maximum and minimum of P h T,j in MW, the peak shaving capacity of thermal power station j is too large. Use the load shedding method to iteratively calculate the peak shaving capacity of thermal power station j, and determine the iterative step size (δ) by the following formula:
Then, return to Step 3 for recalculation until Formula (43) is satisfied.
Step 8:
Then, calculate the power system's remaining load, and the procedure goes on to the next thermal power station. The entire calculation process is illustrated by Figure 2 . 
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Case Study and Result Analysis
Basic Information
In this paper, a region in southwest China is taken as the research area for case study, where the flood season of a dry year is from June to October, and the rest of the year pertains to the non-flood season. Table 1 shows the maximum monthly load and monthly average load of a power system in this region, while Table 2 shows the hourly load rate on a typical day during both flood season and non-flood season. Plus, the expected monthly average output of a hydropower station group (HPSG), the minimum monthly output of six TPS and the installed capacity of each power station are shown in Tables 3-5, respectively. 
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Basic Information
In this paper, a region in southwest China is taken as the research area for case study, where the flood season of a dry year is from June to October, and the rest of the year pertains to the non-flood season. Table 1 shows the maximum monthly load and monthly average load of a power system in this region, while Table 2 shows the hourly load rate on a typical day during both flood season and non-flood season. Plus, the expected monthly average output of a hydropower station group (HPSG), the minimum monthly output of six TPS and the installed capacity of each power station are shown in Tables 3-5, respectively. The method introduced in this paper is used to calculate the monthly adjustment coefficients as well as the power and energy balance within a year, a month, and over a typical day. The power system's RC is set at 10% of the annual maximum load, while the peak shaving capacity of TPS is equal to 25% (ε j = 25%). All of the monthly adjustment coefficients of both the hydropower and TPS are less than 1.2, and the annual idle capacity (IC) is used for the maintenance of power stations' generator units.
With the given data, we use the NSLSM and the ILSM respectively, to calculate the balance of electric power and energy, and then compare and analyze the results. Figures 3 and 4 show the results of the power system's electric power balance in the dry year, which are obtained by using the NSLSM and the ILSM, respectively. Figures 5 and 6 show the results of the power system's electric energy balance in the dry year, which are obtained by using the two methods, respectively. The method introduced in this paper is used to calculate the monthly adjustment coefficients as well as the power and energy balance within a year, a month, and over a typical day. The power system's RC is set at 10% of the annual maximum load, while the peak shaving capacity of TPS is equal to 25% (εj = 25%). All of the monthly adjustment coefficients of both the hydropower and TPS are less than 1.2, and the annual idle capacity (IC) is used for the maintenance of power stations' generator units.
Result Analysis of the Electric Power and Energy Balance
With the given data, we use the NSLSM and the ILSM respectively, to calculate the balance of electric power and energy, and then compare and analyze the results. Figures 3 and 4 show the results of the power system's electric power balance in the dry year, which are obtained by using the NSLSM and the ILSM, respectively. Figures 5 and 6 show the results of the power system's electric energy balance in the dry year, which are obtained by using the two methods, respectively. From Figure 3 to Figure 6 , it can be seen that the ILSM can only take all of the TPS as one single power station to participate in the calculation, thus obtaining the result of electric power and energy balance of the thermal power station group (TPSG). Whereas for the NSLSM, each thermal power station independently participates in the calculation, and then gets its own result. Since the NSLSM is based on the principle of the ILSM, the results for the electric power and energy balance of the whole TPSG calculated by the two methods show roughly the same trend. The difference is that when using the NSLSM, the monthly average output of the TPSG from June to August is greater, and its maximum typical daily output is smaller, compared with using the ILSM. In Figure 5 , the abandoned hydropower of the power system from June to August is greater than that shown in Figure 6 . The reason is that when using the NSLSM, each thermal power station needs to be separately calculated for energy balance and power balance. Limited by the constraints of peak shaving capacity and monthly adjustment coefficients, TPS 3 and TPS 4 have to be operated at full capacity, and cannot carry out the task of shaving peak load. Therefore, the monthly average output of the TPSG is quite large. To adjust the load/energy fluctuation of the power system, the TPSG presents a weak peak-shaving capacity and a small maximum output. In contrast, when using the ILSM, the TPSG participates in the calculation as a whole, with a stronger ability to adjust the power system's load/energy fluctuation. As a result, the monthly average output of the TPSG is smaller and, with more capacity harnessed for peak load regulation, its maximum output is relatively larger. From Figure 3 to Figure 6 , it can be seen that the ILSM can only take all of the TPS as one single power station to participate in the calculation, thus obtaining the result of electric power and energy balance of the thermal power station group (TPSG). Whereas for the NSLSM, each thermal power station independently participates in the calculation, and then gets its own result. Since the NSLSM is based on the principle of the ILSM, the results for the electric power and energy balance of the whole TPSG calculated by the two methods show roughly the same trend. The difference is that when using the NSLSM, the monthly average output of the TPSG from June to August is greater, and its maximum typical daily output is smaller, compared with using the ILSM. In Figure 5 , the abandoned hydropower of the power system from June to August is greater than that shown in Figure 6 . The reason is that when using the NSLSM, each thermal power station needs to be separately calculated for energy balance and power balance. Limited by the constraints of peak shaving capacity and monthly adjustment coefficients, TPS 3 and TPS 4 have to be operated at full capacity, and cannot carry out the task of shaving peak load. Therefore, the monthly average output of the TPSG is quite large. To adjust the load/energy fluctuation of the power system, the TPSG presents a weak peak-shaving capacity and a small maximum output. In contrast, when using the ILSM, the TPSG participates in the calculation as a whole, with a stronger ability to adjust the power system's load/energy fluctuation. As a result, the monthly average output of the TPSG is smaller and, with more capacity harnessed for peak load regulation, its maximum output is relatively larger. From Figure 3 to Figure 6 , it can be seen that the ILSM can only take all of the TPS as one single power station to participate in the calculation, thus obtaining the result of electric power and energy balance of the thermal power station group (TPSG). Whereas for the NSLSM, each thermal power station independently participates in the calculation, and then gets its own result. Since the NSLSM is based on the principle of the ILSM, the results for the electric power and energy balance of the whole TPSG calculated by the two methods show roughly the same trend. The difference is that when using the NSLSM, the monthly average output of the TPSG from June to August is greater, and its maximum typical daily output is smaller, compared with using the ILSM. In Figure 5 , the abandoned hydropower of the power system from June to August is greater than that shown in Figure 6 . The reason is that when using the NSLSM, each thermal power station needs to be separately calculated for energy balance and power balance. Limited by the constraints of peak shaving capacity and monthly adjustment coefficients, TPS 3 and TPS 4 have to be operated at full capacity, and cannot carry out the task of shaving peak load. Therefore, the monthly average output of the TPSG is quite large. To adjust the load/energy fluctuation of the power system, the TPSG presents a weak peak-shaving capacity and a small maximum output. In contrast, when using the ILSM, the TPSG participates in the calculation as a whole, with a stronger ability to adjust the power system's load/energy fluctuation. As a result, the monthly average output of the TPSG is smaller and, with more capacity harnessed for peak load regulation, its maximum output is relatively larger.
Analysis of Peak-Shaving Capacity
The peak shaving capacity of each power station between June and August in the dry year is shown in Table 6 . It is demonstrated in Table 6 that from June to August, the TPS not only solve the problems of load fluctuation and energy balance of the power system through energy modulation, but also take on the task of shaving peak load to achieve power balance. In June, only TPS 1 participates in shaving the peak load of the power system. This is because for TPS 1, the number of its available capacity's daily-utilized hours is the smallest out of all of the TPS, making it the first one to be calculated, after which there is no peak load or waist load left in the power system. In July, while TPS 1, TPS 2, and TPS 5 participate in shaving the peak load of the power system, TPS 3 and TPS 4 are unable to do so because of the constraints of their peak shaving capacity, and the fact that they need to adjust their generated energy in order to achieve the power system's energy balance. When calculating TPS 6, there is no peak load or waist load left for it to shave or regulate. In August, while TPS 1, TPS 2, TPS 5, and TPS 6 participate in shaving peak load, TPS 3 and TPS 4 cannot do so due to the same reason mentioned above. From the result of using the ILSM, it can only be obtained that the TPSG does shave peak load from June to August, without figuring out the exact value of a specific station's peak shaving capacity.
Analysis of Monthly Adjustment Coefficients
The monthly adjustment coefficient of each power station in the dry year is shown in Table 7 .
In the dry year, the monthly adjustment coefficients of the power system are 1.090 in non-flood season, and 1.114 in flood season. It can be seen from Table 7 that the adjustment coefficients of all of the power stations meet the basic requirements of the power system's routine operation. While the TPS regulate their power output to meet the demand of the power system's monthly energy fluctuations throughout the year, the hydropower stations attain the same goal from June to August by abandoning water to change their power output. 
Conclusions
This paper analyzed the monthly load fluctuations of power systems in order to regulate, the monthly and daily generated energy of TPS in a way that meets the load demand of the power system. A new method (NSLSM) is proposed to calculate the balance of electric power and energy of TPS, based on the theory of the traditional load shedding method. Iterative computation is conducted on the peak shaving capacity of a single thermal power station, so as to yield its energy benefit and peak shaving benefit, while also satisfying the power system's load demand.
According to the calculation results, by using the NSLSM, the monthly average output of the TPSG rises, and its peak shaving capacity reduces, which leads to the abandoned hydropower energy of the system increasing. However, this method can also produce the monthly average output and typical daily average output of each thermal power station, thus reflecting the stability of thermal power output within a month. Additionally, the peak shaving capacity of each thermal power station can be obtained directly, and with these more accurate results, we can conduct further study concerning problems such as the coal consumption and economic operation of each thermal power station. Compared with traditional methods, this new method of calculating power and energy balance can produce the typical daily output process of every thermal power station, without blurring or averaging out the typical daily output processes and peak shaving capacity of different TPS.
